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Recent o.d'Vancemeut in the field of m;;.cloc.r r. ctor tecl1nc1loc.v h.ns 
pla.ced incr;"JMcd rapl a~'ti:s ~ :pen the develoJ;xcnt ot fu(:.l~ thnt caa be Oj,,~u·­
at d at hi 1h tempere.::uree. Since uranitu und itu lo1;1er c.lloyr; xhibit. 
low t .lting pointa nl".t ctructur,.,,.l 1n:Jtt; ili t.'{ at elc'lnted tcrt. r turce 
due '"o the tlcew:ulllticn oi~ f'hsion gasen, uolid fuelG in reactors or tho 
future may corrni~Jt of t\lloya or urnrduiu. w.i.tb non-fias1onc'b1 mat ri ls 
or c.:.neist of ct·11 .i • ·. cor::pou.nd.:.. 
iCr.~ ic no\/ ic progros~ to atudy VC!"iOt;.~ rc!'re,.cto1·.r ur nii;. coz.!)oundi; 
a potcmtinl big,h ... tempcrnt.ur feels. Th& ret ·rial;; be ng nt~.i ... d i cl 'Cle 
urnuiue ox·das, carbides, silicideo, nitri ., tlll~~ ~. ana othC':r .• Pe -
h ps th. :mor;t ittpo;·to.nt trc:i t of a :l<::s:ira.blc fuel. \~ompound voal · b good 
stn.bU.:.ty in ir.radia.tion at high tcmporutw-oa . Otho:r dcsird:ile charuc-
tu•istica ur, n bi, h melt!nc; point .. low neutron ab:'.:orptiou eron 
<:hemi. eel am1 metallurgical . :.ncrtuon~ • high t.hemal con~ueti vity 11 bir,h 
urun1um demdt ·., nd ~ooli · ec lMica.1 istrt:Jcgth ,. tt. re .. 1atr.uico 'to tl".ormd 
shock .. 
It ir. unlU;ely that one compo nC! "'~ ll poi;r;e n 11 of the o.,fo:r,,, 5n-
tioned charu.ctt.:risti~s.. 'f'hc compo-u.:d, uranhra ... !oitide, f\;lfilln m ny cf 
these requL·cmcmt!'l • but it ll c:i:s ctrn<:ttffa.l ~t:rcm~-t'h, t r; " loltf urrui um 
.. tc.im dcn::li ty • tind hns poor tnc ... i:.1 couduc i..:l ·it)·. Lfovc1·th .• l.: u !:!Ore f'.JL ... 
pi.:rieentel vcri. hns 11:cn pcrfoni:ed on the inve ... ttgot :.on of th<: r 1ysics.l 
properties of urn;)iWD dioxide .ha.n u11C>n any ('>tbar ureniu tu.el cu: POUtl .• 
At the pre ent. time 1t ap,pco.ro to • e the !'lo t --rv .. J.ning or the c"rrunic 
fuels. 
Tne &;;;;1'Unt of e.ata av:U.;..able oa tho t~or1::,~l coneucttvt. ty of a!nter•.i ... 
uraniu:u dioxide, at bi ~h tu per ·t res o..."ld 1.mdor irradiated conditions, ia 
qui to 1:1.oi t.,,d. Tr.ie e.opare.ut rea.Gon .. or the 1<1ek cf' &uch Cir ta a ·pco.ro to 
he twofold: (l) the dU'ficulty of conductini:; experin1cnts at hi ;h t ~ . .»tP'-
ntuTes by vbich to ruccsure the theme.l conductivity ot uranium di( dd , 
(2) the effect of' c.,..a~kin p·1:>ducee! 07 thermal ntret::se~ ttpcn th thermal 
conducti v' ty i di fficul·t to teke i:rlt.o a.ccount. 
There tu•3 a nurn.ber of existing tre.ncicnt and nte~dy stat met, eds or 
moauurirw thorI!!Z.l conduct 1.vi t;);· ; ht,;iw~ver, there im s<r...11e dissntiafaction vi tb 
the leneth or time r(: utred to t:tttl:e :r H.ablll} m~u!lure :ents. It the ti'll'!e re-
'ltlired to ~enGtrro th"'! tl!c:~rnJ. conducth"ity ir: •·elr.t.tively lorw, rrorn tiue 
to th coolincr: of the r.sr·pl"' m :1 be introduced in t;h"' v luea obtained. A 
nee<'.! cxi~ts ror a rnpid nd ~·>?linhto method for v:em:mr nc; the thcrn l dU"-
fushri ty of urnrthun dioxide over ;;ide re.ngos of tempcrntur<~ nnt.. 'l.mc'h.r re-
actor opN·atine~ condi t.icn3 . 
Tho ob,1ec of this study is to tent t 1e f~n.s.ibility of o.n entirel)• 
new • ethot'I of ~ea.surilln; the t.horr.al dif:!"uui-v!ty of cercr::k reactor ucl 
tiatt3rials with a speci:f'ic application to that ot ur<:inium Clioxi e ·t 
te:...per·tur s in exceos of 1000°c. 
It ia hoped thr~t nn r .. ucurate t!ftUSU!"'<hOnt or the therr_ .... 1 dif:tudv!ty 
of' uo2 f"ot hic;h i;em~erntu.res wUl be obtained end tbnt this method vi ~.1 
prcve npplice.blc to other cerrunfo ""u~ls . 
3 
Co?r.e of the uro·11Ul!. conpoundn th .t nre unt'ler inv~stic;atic:n s pot n-
stl:ir.tdes , nitride., ond ulfide. ,'\lthough t.1c bul • <.>f the 1igh-t ~per .turo 
fuel deve:lo~i'.!\ent it> ~·efo...- ~a.rried on with o2 it ,u.y ::io or :1ntcrcll':t to 
l1rtcfly aurv .. y 1 to ci.;" :1et1tors . 
Epel .~n ( 10) at ates tbat under c~xct.pt:lonr1l c.cmdi tlrml':i t .e urMiU. 
t'oriden , U 2 and. un4• Both cor:r,ounda hn7c mel tine r.c:tnb l"K;Ye 500°c s 
but neitb'.}:r con;roum'! hns .ood chet:lict·l £1tab:!l:lty vith n1r O!" .en • Sine 
The carbides c1f m·nni'Ul'4,, UC v.,e UC'.)• ha.vo hi£;!l t.eltii' ioin··~. hf.gl1·r 
.:; 
ura:liu donaity th n UO,,, mid ut elevc>.tc, te':'p rntur~s pos cos tnermo..l eor.-.-; 
ductivities f1.vu to six times ere .• ter t.hi-,n UC~ . Tb. th-::rr.al con t.1ctt,.rity 
"" 
'hile the.t of uo2 ccrees~s a.;:>prec~ bly vith lccrcasing t'~pe.raturea . 
UrnniUl:) cti.rbide UC end uc2 ·~r c.•he ... ict.llj· u.ustable in hot veter or t.dr but 
p,car to u~ useful in ~as ccol~d or in ltqu1d .etnl ~col~d reectois . 
The nitritlc of uranium r.:dzo br. e. very .lil.:. ~ r:eltinp poi .t o;nd ur niw:i 
reutron absorpt.ion crons t.Hect.ion . 
Ur iUJ· ulf1de coior.;are to UO,.., in 
' 
elting pobt antl r nium 
densi.ty nnd is at i.ble in 'boil in we.tel but .till r.:e.dUy oxidi .~e in hi h-
te.l!lrer ture air. 
high temp.ra .. ur r; and be.ve a better .. herm u con uct:ivity thun th t ot 
lif)'.').,. Under irrad.ia.t,;,on the uruuiu:;-~111co;1 co:.poundv unde:r,eo ev rt:: 
<;; 
t,;.ictortion, svclli 1e, end <leco po"'itfon vhir::h o:iy limit their us c.e 
r act.or fuc ls. 
In o. di tion to the rzo::~ w de already t:cnt:i.OIH!d · vurict1 o"" U; . line-
'rth ur ni.t c arc being ·tudi d . 'l'hcc~ com,rountls ar quit sto.ble nd 
, uv rneltil! pointc i. •xceoc af l500°C. !1·radiation o 
::!00°C c use:d. frngment~ti.01i nr:'' complete i·ele se of fi a :or: , o..;t:a. De-
dcYelop a catisf ctory hi.gh-t-.r:lp-rnture fuel rwterit!l l! ~r 1· ~z:etirch r.a.s 
been conductt: • .n l r:o:.:·e information in avo.ilcble J!l uo2 ":h ... r. o.ny ot .. er 
.:.'t:fractory fuel com ·ou:id . For this reMon uo2 ic ?!'lor1.; vldely tlt,ili~ a. 
au e. .reactor tu l ontcJ·ic.l t .un any ot. e1· urru:liuo e( ""'J;.,)un at th' t="r t nt 
tir:c. 
vefore r.otentia.l fuel ~v. crial c::.r. .1e pl" ctic lly uti.Uzed .in 11 
r~ ctor o.n accura.t m ~sur .ent of its hem.al cowl ctivity st e ob-
taint.-d . Tb1.;rtual cond ctl·1i.ty · iay be ,.,c.eured by oither otetie or <1. n mh 
rcethoda . In dyn · de ir. ... t.w , t:ie tc:.lrJ .rnturc is varied su <;.e .l:f or r,«ri-
o.!co.lly for one portion of the ·u plc .... nd t. tcJ.:..:icr ·t r che.n f! wtth 
time io mcaour d t.o .. te:mine the ther:1:1.., difi'uBivity k/CP. 
thod·, the smnple is ~llov d to come tc uy sti::.te and th tei::i ... cr-
ature diet!'illut1on !s mee.sur _d to !! , t rmin the t. em.al conduct!.vity , tr. . 
A s .. udy or ti.~ li tcrntur , oy the :u.t. or, ndica -;,es t ie.t th re re 
n l r e number of thodo vllich have b en u11> d to ensur the therl!.!31 
diffusivity c. / 11 t. ermcl. c •~1.1 U'::tlvit of t:::.t~rial • f. survey of th 
5 
n:ethod th t r:.a1 be nppl ed to rcfi·~ i~tor1 f'u .l compound w1L. illustrnt 
so .. ,e of the difti. ult 1 ,s wh1c~1 m&.l' l>o en,!our1ter c'.1 !n ""1 e:0:fe:ri1Zlen Gl ch 
as the rnc propo:;ed. 
'No cxp ... rir1~.mt,al r-roupe (26,7) h·vc utilize~(! u. xenon fla h le.r:t to 
d.etcrnino t• .e tl1c~al 1ffuni vi t: o v· riol o non- ~i ... Bion l '!:!:· tcriaL 
ov _ r a \fide rnne<! of t :m~ er tures . bich-int .. , oi •.i'I • ohort-dur ti.an 
11eht ulsc 1· al· ;;orbth. fo the frnnt. surfece of' 
:.;p<::clt:ten a f>Jf nilli .ctera tbkk coat d with i:!ct1~1.:1r black. and the re-
r;ulti ne t :mpcr.:itur !l:!Hto!"y o th reo'."' ~u.rf 'CC ' - ~easu:-ea ,,y 4 themo-
cou,.,lc , .. nd reco'r'ded v:. th ., oseill nc ;pe . ':'h, o.,ci.~lv::H.:or • p-it t rn is 
phototrephed and the thermal dii" .. t !Sivi ty of ... o s '"'rl i L1 c lcul:-it a 
rror. the tiro~-·n;:rsus-to:..::t-.cro.ture CV.!'VC · & dest:ril) d. by .renl:.il.rn nnd 
Parker (26) . 
Dr . Arthur I •• Loau (22) h · propo•o! :.n id·· .boo ex• rL· t fo:r th 
.eni:mr cnt of the tl1eri:::.e.l con .• uctivity • !' ccr miic .r~u:Jt::>ri ..., a ... M.gh 
urd f"i-mly he .. t t1 cylinur cal cot·i;; y n hc.:illc"V cylinder of t 
lunn, 
:rw.1.e, 
end uning ttie c;H.nJ.ricnl form or t 1e hf\' -t flow eti:ue~.:ton i.n ·~ tc1"mir~irlg 
tlle conductivity from t " {lVc:-asc t tp rntur &ru .:ent ur.~ro~m · c r, in 
c istance in tl.o c rrui:d c. 
Upnn further ir.veuti"' .t~ er, !"Ir . !.octi fo nd th. t C. n.-c lotus due to 
end e.ffccts or ·r.hc ,.;ample produced epp.rcdablt: errors .in t.h. v tainrid 
t €lr:cm.l <.:'Onductiv!ty vt~lues. Lx,Perincnta t.o ellcvit'.te t is pro.Jl ·· 
'e1· re ortcd to in procr su. 
roliminari..r exper1m ~nt bav. b ·ttn perrorr,e b r "ircnn., Johnnon, 
and Findley (11) to e,#velop n ~·ethod for .easurinr: tl1ermn.l conduct:ivity 
6 
suitnbl9 for in-pile u~e, A transient ethod is eovloyea inv~lvint t~ 
u:isurer: nt or sinuzoidBl.l.,y vnr,liintr te::1peraturo ut tvo pointta alone; e. 
6pocin:en rod '1hich iG pcriodico.lly heo.tcd at one end. The th .rrr·al dlf· 
'fuzivity of tbe nt&rinl iG culcul t ~d :rrc:o. a . i~pJ.e relntionahip bctveen 
the c.mpli tu c decrement aod the velocity of th.e t~mperature wave vhieh 
exists withtn the sa~p.le, 
Cuch en expcrinoient ,.. s performt.td on ni c~.e l, .Anr.c•."> iron m1~1 C .. 'l. 9 
carbon, from which v~lueo vcre o'btc.1n cl. tho.t ,i;rree v1th ext t.inr; da.tn. 
F-in.ui.n. ct l. (ll) i::tntcd tho.t thi,. .methQd voulci. yield ccuro.te values 
v:tth torhJ.s vuo.c thcrcal di"fuuivity is above 0.02 ci;:;,2 /recc,, Thi 
fact voul.d prohihit th usa of this m.ethcrl on UO~p bu.t it mn;y be np~li­
cnble to other rufractor,y fuelc. 
Tr1e theruul conauet1 vi ty of uo2 has i;een troate•.'l oxporhlonta.1:!.y m-er 
a vi de rsn-o of temrere.t1.:m::fl.. ·~ost or tho present (Utp(llrkant descrU ed 
belo • voro conducted un<1er out-of-pile Ct.:?ndi tione. 
Kin· ry nd Va.i.;1lo:J 9 ct e.l. (20) reporte!i dfitn rxi uo2 b vine 73% 
theoretical density. The "CflfiUt'Eht.et:t WM -r.:ade u.tili:dng n linc~..r £lo 
compurhon othod. Sfll$lleG or auown c¢nducti'1ity were placed in eerier. 
·iii th unlmovn sampl.... .. n.ngery bos also meni;ured the tl1err.t1l conduet1 vi ty 
Of uo2 oc.viug 95% t.heor<itico.1 denuity lr" thif'! uar.:.e ethoJ. I his i& the 
only conductivity infom tion available O'n hi'"h density u.rt\llima dioxide 
ovor a vide r:m&o of te~p ratures. 
li dge an fl'ieldhouoe (17) at Armour uoin~ o. ct ckt.id ice met.bod 
measured tho tl.erroal conducti vi~.1 of ur3nium dio.:d de ·that wcs 75% ot' 
theoretical <iensit;y to .t670°c. 'l'ae met:~od uHd connistz of aaurinr;. 
durinn atcady utatlll, tbe radial heat flow Md t'ttdial temper tu.re drop 
1 
nd th h at which flowed throu,ch the di&kll · ai..; ·ppltad by en ele.::tric 
hea,..or e-.ntereci ii tbe · inl hol~ of th'* $Jtuck .. d dfotrn . ~e tcm,per~ture 
v•rti~al hol~s . one near th~ !1X1al hole and tho other aoar the outer edr;e 
lnt.cd fro:!! th.a power input, tt! distm:e .. ot the i:m r (.O i outer ttc~o-
prenntc:d. further xpe.d entation .. T'u vc.lueo obtained by .lodp.:e mi 
An · xpericent, l d.~tcrminat:i.oo of the thermnl conduct! vi t;r ot uo., of' ... 
ed tr'/ E. t,;Cott ( 31) c.t liar ell , 
'l' "' tt ex·mal conciuctivi ty of 8:>'J theoretic l dondty UO,) v s · f ,\.:.rod .. 
to 2100°c by R .. o. R~!s·•d." (28 , p . 4C- 49) .. Ar dicl h .at floi1 met~od , 
ature di terenc. o.:datln,... l:: · twe •n th , c n!.cr n~1f.i t.h ~ outer dr,o ot ':he 
c•1po ron;. th lat te:r rod to t'le rnd1 a:tiou 5h1ol · by diroct 
than 'by cond Gtion throur.h uo') .. ,_. 
l ~ndn.r ( 9) in 1· ranc r . port uu verag.: v _u.. •Jt O. 1 
-1 -1 c~l-\:m -s .,~ -.rcr de. re 1; a.t app.:c.r .in:at.ely 70°C fo;.,~ :mt<.tor11.::. 1 avi;.ic 
The fi.i:at in-p.ile dct\;'nJ.nation of t~be tberm-l con ·ct! vi ty t ur 1i 
uo2 oampl "S hnd 91% 01 .. ti aoraticul o.etaiey crd. vet·-. .. ubJr.:cte tD a neutron 
12 .. 2 -1 f'lux of , .a Mt 10' · .... i.:m -ooc in the r ca, urc:. reactor• RJ.. The n:ethr.) 1 
vau essentially n tac d d~ac ::acthou. Ph•• o.rmului; ~ha".'Cd disc. 15 mri . 
tu. ct"n rod 
or:c loc t nca.r tha centu:.• or the sanple n the t:econl locat<;d n .t' t l 
nut:..ide surftrne o!' tt.c u:1,1 pc.1.l ts • .. 
Th..- t1,e · al conductiv:tty i:t~tl fouuc! to be er.rti.ic vi th >Utrc.m i:·r -
diation ... c > .. e..:opp d to 0. 007 ··-cc-1- 0 c ... 1 < •te~· th:·ee . •tfo.g cycks . 
The :a.i.. st :ln-pil. :nue.s· 'l'ei:ient of 'the "e£'f 1..tive" t. rmul conductl1-
ty of nterc r1niu,.~ dioxl c vs ~de uy J. D. 'ic. nocrg (8) in the 
!ater.!.alc ~e!ltina ;; · nctor. P\R fuel el ... ~ nt p 11 ~o .' • .J535 incbo in 
<!.iru::lct.e:r .rorc ta.c .. Cl'.! ... n ~• tni ~l<;, at.:. l onvsule nu ~uujccted ·t;o n 
e~ t._,n:uted no1:tron flw; of o. 7 x lO?O ivt tl:J.._:;: .1. By mt;< ouriM! c.1c 
~I 
tiof.s: o unircntlia.t-:i'.! VO".) at te~ve.rAt.ure.c to the- re.Hins;; po '.nt 
' 
tteeui..!'e tile t:ler- al cc dnctivity o · UO,} h c bao1. 1;1ropo. ed . 
<;;, 
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Fig. I Reported thermal conductivity values of uranium d ioxide 
ll. 
sivity of uo2 in thCl 'l'ro.neient eccto1• 'l'eo · nciHty, ( 'EN.I') . 'i'vo ·oda 
of i ferent u235 ·nricbm tJt are bonded en,,! tc end .. 'Ebe eomb!ued rod is 
then e;,q o d to a unif.or::-i, int nse 'burnt of noutro ro.d:tc.tion "ithin 
eoupl n embe~tlcd vithin the :r~<!, .! L., d!Gtnnce fro:. the i.nter·r co, the 
t.er.:.per·ture d1t'fe-.renc , 6T1 oxiGtinr betv on the two then::ocoupl~ posl-
ticnu c n be mea.i;W"ed · e a fu.nct!on or t.h:e . if the vrU.ue r f AT at r 
eer dn ti.mt is knovn, the them l 1.U·r.ft dvi.ty of the s i.mpl m be found, 
l'jt - [ rt! . ... 'Jl ' . (l) 
l!lif't'uaivity o the .r..:uple iu by meuf:'urfo~ tho llllop., {a.~'I'/9t)V of' the 
.... hotogrny:hic do.to. trace, ioiliich i"' e. record r>r b.'I' !!.. ti?.'le• at a tiir.e, t , 
on. using t.10 f"o.rt:iule, {nlAo uerived by" Goldcm [14]) 
(·+) '}.. . .. 
•r01 - T02 = maximum tempierat'JrQ di~for~nc between the tvo 
porti.o:rn of th . cn ... r:;pl 
(~) 
o"' th<'I tu:u:pl~ rod at t>O 
!. L => ilictanc • or each tller.,.oc · le ro tho intorf ce 
.uc followirw ·!l su~-:ptians nre · a.de: 
(2) t 1:$pe:ratui-e tt.s 11 runet:.on or ti .e anu ou .. t1on -=~n be 
( 3) th0 rod ox.tend.1:> to .~ oo ; 
( 4) the in i tilll ttmpertiture (ju t f.:illovine; the neutro.:1 bur~t) 
(;) r .cli.al h .a.t loac by rt\dio.tion hi ne~lir,fblc for th"'! aritici nted 
(6) the · roduct of ~ n ity on~ ·rieci.fic hciat (the volui::etric boat 
ca acity) i nt. 
("'2) denli11$ ith t.U. diftusion or eol\tUons of' tvo cone nl:..ratlons aero © 
Stokeu h- e tho be ic d1ff' r~ntio.l equation for o?J.e-di end n l tl,H'!'udon 
vit a dif u!on e rr:lctent, U, hich :to a tuoet on of crm ntr 1tion arn 
(3) 
!f temp.ratur is aut.JaUtut~d for conc:autratiou. tuc eq? tlon b .co.,.ns: 
(4) 
wh1cb is applicable fer the CflSti in t:-oir:t. '.t'ho colution of the r:.bovc 
'L'o obtain nn n.ccu.ru.te deterl'!iiontion of thermal diff~sivity by a 'pH ... 
felt that zucl1 111: ·mirement& c rrnot ·Hdily b~ r.:ad.e i.. th~ TP.liA'l' reactor e.t 
bigh tC"'y;ornturen, tbia r.:"del i. not conoiderod further . 
ther a.l conductivlt;v is constant f"<':il" the :rtmt;,e of' temperature enccmntcred 
in a. eivc-. expert ·ent. Im nnnl;rtical nolution of tho t:eu.t f>tlUOtion, under 
l ( .. n 'iJ'l ) 
I Y. f 
"" IQ TOl - - ·:irrc '1 ,.. ' "' fa " (5) 
l (" Cl rr IJ,. ) 
1~1 
T2 .. tp + - - orfc 02 2 '.'." ft (6) 
By cub tr ctins the above ~ .. \I: t.tooa l't,, .. G fCAJ13d tt nt: 
AT • '?1 ... 'i'2 "' (' ( l T\>:- ) - (" - ~' ) erro ';l ....i_,,. 2fa 
or 
/J. .. i:. c .>l - ~ ' ) rr (7) J. fa 
yielding the baa le equatio !\..~ ,.,. . · .e?"' ~~rinc, D 'by aen:.rurin AT t Q iv 
t (;.intancm ! L tram the 1t1tcrf'ace • 
conneeted in series 9 to mc:wurt the i·a.te cf cbanse of te!'!:pernturc dlf-
'f•'!r nee with r-Hpiect to tim•.. If cquatiou (7) io diffe;rcmtiete<! vith 
14 
respect tc ti c: 
f 
(~) ( .. j ~ n /~Ft ... ~2 dA !% :r: - e 1t .. l at ) 
or 






vhieh i .. th equiiti.on u a to datox~in tbemal difruG.tvity by ea urinr; 
•J:;io valid:t.ty of equations 7 nd 9 vill be e ta.bli.Ghoi1. if tbo v• lidJ:ty 
or the prec din, auw:lptiona cnn tie prov•n. 
xial neutr<m diut.ril:mtlon 1i1i thin actt · ortit .m or tbc Gnt'!ple 1.~ con:.;tc.nt .. 
Since the int :rn l !:l0nt :la produced \ly the f'lssfon pr ,c ss vhich h ini-
tietcd by neutron o.b$orpt.1on tho tfilreperature d::!.Gtri.bution w"ll 
i:f the neutron dhltr1.bt.it1on .!.• uniform. trnifor: bent 80ner tinn Vill r-
m!c ter:iperntur'I) ~· l'l f'tmct1on or tieo itld (ax1nl) poG:itio.n ·o e <1 scribed 
y th• ont·-dimendonal rectan ular form of' the ti c-de ; ~n<icnt lleut equntiou. 
15 
.fro experimental dat which i.ves the longitudinal distribution of the 1 
neutron flux in a cylfoderical . uel specimen during irrndiotion. 
tirhere 
(z. t ) • the avora e croes sectional flux at ~&t nc z. 
from the end of the cylinder 
A( t },B(t) ,C(t) = eonsta.11ts varyin vith SBltlple r dius d enrich-
.ent , for urtber definition see (33) 
t iG aefined a~= n[o . 91 a(t b + t ) ] n G 
a = radius of tho G mple -
.o lizat1.on of the a ove e untinn yields : 
~ 
'J.'he calculnte values o:- c •'or varicus values of Z in a 10% enriched 
uo2 s pl for nn0 .64 c • or v.lich 13 
Tr .1 1 . Axial flux distribution 
z nor .alized :sz 11£.. e 
Ct • z 
to en of 
sam le 
0 0 0 1.00 
0 2 O. l 0. 358 l. . 43 
0.4 0. 2 0.716 2. 05 
o.s o.B 1. 432 4.18 
l . O 0. 5 1. 790 5. 98 
0.6 2 . 150 e . c,3 
l . 4 0.1 2. 510 12. 30 
-1 
1 . 79 c. .• are ta.bul ted in ' ble 1 . 
o.21ae-hZ 





0 . 032 








1 . 023 
1 c 
DOJ'l'Nllized to 
end of st>..m le 
1 . cr 
0.935 
o. ~ "1 
0. 836 





'..ebl 'I ( Cotrt1nucd ) .. 
~--
z norm.o.ll 7.cu BZ c~l'~ O. f2 7fm"'" t>Z 
cm. z 1 -to .r:d of l. c 
sru:.ttle normalized. to 
ttnd Of B~•le 
... 1111 ' .... 
1. 6 o,. a 2.660 17. 46 o. 01r; J . 016 o. ';1)6 
1.8 0.9 3. t>20 25 .. 03 0 .. 011 l . Oll 0 .793 
2. 0 l . O 3. 580 35.87 0. 008 l .ooa 0.1 
rrom the not~i~ed •1al1.it11S of" C ~n ... a.bl l it can 'be cor.u:ltu:!C'd that 
tkc tnia.l. '1"lwc tU.trtribut.ion i tl~in t ~{1 tro2 i.Jmple cmi be condder .. con-
etrwt over tho ..;bet"caccu·>le rea1on thcreb1 validatin"' Mf#u )tions 2 nntJ. 1~ ,.. 
te~x;ernture dif'ft.er onee ,, A'l' • 1 ecmput~<l • both f(;t- a :rort of' 1nfin1 t 
ext nt o.ne! for (.GiJ w .ot'.le to ~l l ength l 6 ~. 
Let 
Thon 
'r'cl = 2300°K 
T02 io 2l00°t~ 
vc • . ~6 ca.J./c";:i_o,. 
p 
k • , 01~ cal/ · nc-et-c.~ 






:: J.017~( 5) 
e te iper ture ~if er nee, AT .. or a od of infinite len th : 
L err ---
-:.. J7r 
6'1' • 19 • 7°K 
In th c se o'! the rod vhose toh.l length is 6 ci: : 
Thu , the v lidity of the third assu ption is established . 
To conf'ini tho fi:f'tll assui tion , the heat l()s due to the l r di -
tion v calculo.ted usin th following ,odel. The ollovJn condition"' 
vere used to doteneino the cn.se or reatest heat los t 
{1) l te pernturo radient~ in th• y~te w re negl cted. 
(2) the temperature of the s ple wo.s assumed to be T01 i 
(3} the emissivit of the surf e of the Bnt~ple was sot ~ u l 
to ono , 
(4) th e ple radi tea to the interior of the PEE~T tran a e1t 
test capsule, which is co posed of olished zircaloy, having 
n cmis ivit .:::;;{ J.oa, 
(5) d the ratio or the nnule surface nrea t the effec ive 
enclosure surf ace e.ree. -:::::: .167. 
Th~ if th sa?!lple is uolid cvlind r of di ter, • the · tent neou 
18 
Je:wki.n (19) o.n: 
.... 4 
r ~ a~d ---------~~0~1 ..... ..._ __ __ 





tm.-e, th •n: 
l~ 
-- l . 370'1'01 -----C./1 
'l'liu n.t the nd or five seconds• 
AT1 :::::::- 140° C 
ob nnd 
2 .,.,.. • ui 1 'lf<.l .. T pC dt 
'W'h1ch r presents the tt.a.ximum l!mO\lnt of .0111. t.. t 'Jill be lcmt f"ron U o 
sn!':!ple due to rudintion un/1 r bother· .aJ cordl tionf.l . 
In t, ctu l x~or~ «n. ther~ a~i.t sever l conditi~n0 hat will 
ap r eia l; lowe the a.bov\'t rn iation heiAt lo::in . 
the EeJti l v•1lu.e of on • lfnd~r ctu 1 con• itiorrn th~ 
l~., s b .n onti • wh:f ch v ill tend to dec:reiiae tho :-.. ount !' h t lo •; fr 
th s ple b cn.uf.10 of r dl.atlon .. 
'L'ho c le· lo.i;eJ valu "' of /J.T :rep:r·eium': t c "Ount of heat lost ro 
A o riea oi .. c· :iculu.tion _.ere ri de usiri · th R ·-147 com"'ut r codt.,. :. 
dcscrj.b d by lieoatMd (18), to ob iii n,1 a<::cur. te internal t ner·1 ur 
19 
di!ltributi,,n und r non- is0thomal condition"' . Th :ie c· lculat1ons , ... • 
discus d in ::.:ection YI - A-li . ·'r-:>.l:! tuP.Ge cslcub.tion1:> t wns concluded 
tha" rad al radi at i!eut los vUl h .v•. ~lOf!li ~ihl orfect u. on the mxinl 
te"'ncratur of the l.'H" "':ple becau:i:, of' the ·oor thor~nl conductiY! ty of HO'.) . 
t: 
'l'hi eo cltuifon is aub:.itt.ntiat.ecl by 1 •• 17 vhich illuatruten t~1 ver-
It ce.n be eon fro"' f'i • .,1 that under on- i··otber:no.l conclit.lons the e:-:: 4 al 
lon u. six aeccnds . 
Ginco t. e themocouples are loca~.e!l on the x1t of the a: 
radi .ut hEhlt lona 'Will hM·o UJ;on tlle ex'lorirn~r.tal thermt.t.1 di(' 'udvi ty 
is n~ lisible . 
be nece:; o.ry to buUr1 a tben~nl rr.dtn:ticn :.1hielll nround t'he fm~ple . !:v.ch 
o. ubield '.t.e;ht be · thin 11011 of uo~ enrichEid eo .. a to .a.tch clo "'lY .. he 
i. 1 ti, l temper ture distributi n in th11: 'tl ml).l~ .. 
20 
IV. E.XPiiPitmNT L ERROHS 
A. Description or ·x~er ental Oscillopra.h T c 
The datn to be analyzed "rom the givt-n experiment will re urn rr 
the tional ee.ctor Tenting Sta.tion t Jdnho Fallu, Idnho, in the for 
of a. hoto ra hie oscillogra.ph tr ce simflar in . ba.p to F::f.p- . 2 . Th 
trace will be a sure of the te per ture difference existing between 
the portions of different enrichments in the sample ns n function or ti e . 
Th v n fornulae with vnich to compute the th r:mnl di fu iYity of 
n.t le e loy ~i ther u value r;-#t A ' or or the alone t sO:"..e o · nt of ti .e 11 t . 
B. Error8 to be Inventicnted 
It i the object of this section to dete ine a.t lil'1at v lu of t the 
~ont accurate ensurement o A1 or lo o, A, m be obtain d in order to 
yield the nost accurate co putert value of D. 
The ects to bo investi a ef1 are as follovs: 
{l) \lh t influenc. vill g:l.ven error :In the a sure ent of time, 
t, have on the value of D. 
(2) What jnfluencc vill a iven error tn tho eBJ"Juremen~ of the 
temperature difrerence, ttT, have on the value of D. 
(3) What influence will a e1.ven error in th ea.sure nt o .. the 
slope , A, have on th value of D. 
( 4) Which is the •ost P-Ccura.te method o CO! put in , D, us in A'l' 
or by using A • r~t soma value or time, t . 
( 5) nu:i.t i tho tiir: , t, at vhich the most 13.ccur te v · lue of h 
or A m y be o tain d. 
c. Derivation of Error '~l tio shi s 
To derive the relationshb 
1770 °C PEAK 
l 5ti0 °C PEAK 
-- ~-- -
LO LO LO LO ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ 
en en en en (V) (V) (V) (V) .  en en 00 ,.._ <J) LO 
IN co ::I" 0 . . 
IN ~ ~ ~ <D IN IN IN IN IN 
Fig. 2 
THERMOCOUPLE #1 
lN . 10% ENRrCHED PORTION 
THERMOCOUPLE #2 




ti 20 Mw PEAK .:____--po,....._ 
~----1 
J 
LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO LO ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ,.._ ........ ........ ,.._ 
(V) (V) (t"J (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) 
::I" (V) IN ~ 0 en co ,.._ <D LO ::I" (V) IN ~ 0 . 
IN IN IN IN IN 
TIME, sec 
Sample osci I lograph chart 
dP - "' 1> 
dD - · D 
(i-1) 
r 2 ((1~ ,' ) 
22 
Tbe basic for~uloe . aa d-rivod by Golden (14) . are s follov3 : 
~) _ t. t'o1 : ~~') . .... = dt l ; Ft 
nd 
( 01 - 'o~ l 6T .. erf -2 f;t 
OG 
l 
('"' 01 - ,., c2) 
2 
dD dAT = - a ., ..........- ae -J; lJ 
vhere 
I a: u 
1. For t he rel tionship betv en the orror i~ the al diffusivi y 
saoci t~d vitb nn ~rror in time : 
Usin~ the b.aic e ~ tion 
I.et , 
23 
(1l?) a .. ., 
Bo:-.! ( -'r ) .Jii" -Ll ( 




Golvilv., for o, 








and di ·r.,t"entinting B. once \l:Jth resp ct to t, yield • 
38 = A 
at :.".! fiit, 
/ .. ·1"\ ,.. ' ( ')) l.,·t - ~· 
, lso differcntinting B once with rHpect to D,. yields~ 
Since 
Then 
an --... ut 
~D tfDt - • .;;...o,_;..._. ___ ... _____ _ 
ct L' 
• " ~t ( " ,t2 li!Jt. ~ . .l. -
e 2D 
or . 
-(LJt -:/) t ;. .., 
2D" - r: 
yielding • 
.@_D ((Ct - !.~ ) j! 
'Y""t I~ t (: 1. ... 
asoccinted ith ~n error in slopo , · : 
Usin the so.mo blltlio equatto ns in part , let , 
3 - - A ( ~ 01 - • o ') 
Oneo nor., 
A - .J, 
11 - ---
!Jifterenti.,t.ing A onco vitt. res ect to D, givet 









--3""'!37""?.~-l....,17'""·)- [!"): ~ - t] t.4t 'D ~ .v~ 
.2 .. 
- J~Dt d1l 
'D 
f:ubetitutin"' into the er! 1.n l equnt o:t , 
or 




(IT, -D [ ~ 4 ~D. J ~ • ,.., t A 
lo4'. ... ) 
3. lho rel· tion .hip 
...:- = r IL.· ) 
r. 3 \ " 





- 4o-t~ D -D 
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rt L 
&"ubatHt.n;in£; tbe t'omulo. t'<.:i'.r: :.,-;.• 'nt.o cD/Dnf.,{d.AT/AT) nd de li!'yin · g!ve"", 
J 
D. D ternina.tion of tb ... lntluenoo ur •. :•rora upon The1-._a1 Co .auctivity 
Dctoroiuiug tlv' int"J.uence of 
dt '.!.AT 
t ' . AT • 
U!Si tho derived equations , oubr.titute co :ltnnt valu in place of 
dt/t, tJ.t:.T/l!T, and ·Al!* ti 1mf; tt-J·en to UQ'.1:-ll . 185 c:rr.2/s c, l=l cm. V lues 
or t vc1·a tnken fro t'="O to t· 15 sec. 
po itio~1 in t1 \'le vhe:-o thGrrJ cxhts the l nst in luence ot' 
tl e iven error • 11:.T/ AT dh/ l dt/t \t;.ou dD/D; .. hu 1"'at'loc ·- dD/'J , ®/D' • md dD7 ,. were 
plotted an e ruacticn cf t . 
The point of olnir:uo influence of 't.h<ot vnrfouo ltrrorG :tn t, AT, une. A 
upon D will b at th t ti .e vher 
d •r e.;, dt - -AT A t oo, l'U.l.ti!ttl)' - • 01' - ~ d!J • ciD i,W - - -i) D D 
a certain e.rror in &.T/AT,. dA/h, or dt/t c.ppronchcn e O rc·nt :n-or in 
®/D • 
. 1 n<le the ratios o" l'T0!"1' t1?'e plotted the i;delded tr i:es a.r i 1 • ·-
.endent of' tb~ vulue of the const .nt error m~e • h• plc.c of d.O.T/6';:" d.f../f., 











































Influence of llT, 




0.8 LO 1. 2 
ot dA dD 
t ' A upon - vs D 
kL 2 
O::::k< -) where I . 8 
D 
influ nc of the crroro in hT, 
fl. c n / 00 · .i~ ~ 0 df./A h ... = • dD7D · rrro .c "' 
t. t=O, dt/t ncl dIJr~ p ro Ch4" 00 .• t 
Pro 
influence (x} or dl!i.T/t:.T. d /I, !lnC dt/t upor:. dD/D :re ither in er mmr 
tho ran e 0 < x < L2/6D. 
E. 'l'i · of · ror Ilii'luenc 
Th second f ctor involved :ir. olv1ne the · 'veo proble?:l 1 · i'ndi• r 
fro vb.ch D ie cnlc~l ted. 
l . To obt<l.in t.e (lfl./~t':!';r,.(t) diJ'i"trer!tinte t.~ c"un.tion •• 
(4 ) ·J;(l:T•") " 
o .• ce wit rocpect to ti e i "l .. in ~ • 
Lot 
( ... '") (i ..... ~ - t. • 
' 
·:> 
1 r~l ' "l 
r;· 
!, - 1,D't 
A= .s .... -- t3/2Dl]2 e fi 2 
Diff e ... nt1e.ti1.1 once v th re • et to t ·..., ' 
• .. ~ 
( 
• ( '" If' ) ) I/ ( ,., ) ·' . - - . 02 - ~i·t ~' ... 6.: t. .... 7 7;"" ell 
1 r;;- .. ,1 2""5 2 2nt 
.. "' •) "'" "" 




( " l .. LlA -4u 1 • - 6:'t ·-. . A 2r.1t 
2 . Th dr./t .. ~ ( ) ,. . 
:; i!il r: 
'ft;.,) .. y 
tudo. 'fbio 'Or!"Ol" is Of C•:mUtllllt Vt.\lUe- throu bout t }I) peri d Of tke 
the ·:bov11 fomulu ~ t. incr ase • 
0 GO in 
v:-J..ry1n • it is said to oe ot constant valu<i: • C A'i., dopt::md1ur:: en tho p.c1·so.n 
inv lv d. 
ince the vn.lu a Of '\ Md C t.'J"' aepend Upon ei'tb :r th t inn dcr1!ce 
used or tHe pcrao::i ana.l,1zbw thq date, the vn.lu , or Ct an< CAT ve:re bot l 
taken to quc.l l 1n this rep0.,...t . Any other v lull!' o ' Ct cmd C oT wi '\ l. 
ercly r i. or low r th plotted curv .s invol\~ing Ct or c6T . ~he 
points of lcn t 1uflU.'3t!CC ill not,; clir.nre . 
frev!ously, he st ion ei vltH the influcnc of dAT I i'.T , dA/ /1 t 
ne dt/t UJQn dD/D and the· orwul~ yi ld~n· tho values of dAT/AT, f:/A, 
o.nd dt/t bave be~n deriv .. d. 
t tll · q;ur,tionr:; 
... 
(6Ilt .... ,,:~ ) 4 
..... t - .!.. ·• 
dD -v ( 4I>t ) ' '· ·i ~ :! . • .... t 
...... .. ( .. .. 
dD -· D r;( ~: J:+_ ) - '1 ff • ··: • (-
be kno.m as the influence of tbe stat.et! u .cn dD/D. 
Let the for~ul.ae 
dt -t c "' -t. 
(£ - If t_) 
~Dt 
be knovn s tl e ability of me surin ... tbe r~tnt d 'lWUlt .. ty. 
Th poin ... i.n t1i:c.i ... ~ ere the most acl.:"urate t'lcnsw·' ent of either t ~ A, 
or 1'.'I' ay be .u.de i.o ·t thc.t point '\,,here the minim ... valu of the e ·r<11" 
involved. haa the l i:.~t itd'luenc:c on dD/D. .By ulti;pl;r' nr: tho 1.nf1 uenc 
( . .. ) c dD . , .. . t --- ;:;;.. . . ._..,.. t » - ' z t ·"' ... 
rtt n~ t;~ . slope ., A 
dD --v ( ~ ) r.: ... 6.n. - t., • - ~'f1J1~ 
•11 • 4, 5, encl 6 l lO'W tne plot~ of th 'three .J. · ve relntion~b!p · . . nv 
o1nt vb r.d 6 npvro .e· 00 1 th ' ,..nr.lu.oncu up n D/D bee . s 
indote in t nnd cannot be ~a ,urod . 
unction 
of tit?? ,. A.t t•O . d/I/. · Cb ',.en t ... ro, r:lA/A ... O,. there or • tl1e ~de l 
nd d 
that ft~f t > ~ . 35 2 /'D bo \UICd • 
lg . 5 ano11» th.-, error involved in ee.surii'1( fl -~o a 'unct on of tir.i ., 
'!he i;1'f'luence o ' d./1/fl. upon 0/D ie indete:rm1naut at t•O o.nd when t -+ . 5 L2/D . 
hf1 'P int or leu.tt inf'luencc t 
as a u ction 
of time . -.~in he ~ntluence or d /t upon d.:1/D l·· incl.et rm.inn.ct t t'='O nnd 
Nov th t the r laticn~hi>B cf 
dD -= 
D 
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0.8 1 .• :0 l.' 2 
dA 
Error in the slope, A' vs time (in units 
kL 2 





























Fig. 6 Error in the time, 
dt 
time ( i n t' vs 
2 
units of~) where 0 :::: .k c: I .8 
D 
hav \i~ n t:eriv(.d, it is i;.osdhle to ~lud th total e ""~ot of suri, 
D by s of i ther ,'l' r i . '1 inec n-0th r d -f( t), th& tot l · rror 
d(J. '//.:.'( rnd dt/t; :me A/A nd dt/t . 'r.::u.;s . 
dD tot.til h "-Sur en 
..:£.tot dA dt 
. 
(-+) - - -D ' t I' 
aae dD/ tot 1 by the em ,er· tur di r ren 0 e· ure nt . 
'ig · • 1 Ul 8 r the r ph er th to e~ error. i volv •d when ur\ g 
· ns or tbc or the su~e, nt or T. ren 
f' . Re \llt a"1d Conclusicnu 
Fl • 7, com .. inecl c:r.ro?:' i r. lope nd t:! ., hov: .. th t tt oint." 0 
2 .... 2 lcnst error vben eo.,urinr.; h .te .161 • -:!) ,.?6 ·hen t= . 02 L I t lJ • /0 or. 
vh n t -. • Th tir.e t=.o. r,2 / is und oireble due tQ th r ct tl: c.t ny 
ror in loc t1a th point o ti e vill r ult in · l rr r in i e 
value of • T 1 s th rofo:r . • ndea tha.t th ure nt or A b 
,... ~ 2 
de f1t 
,., L,; /0 to < . 26 !,"'/D t e'!ll.J:; at ta.167 J, /D. The ruci U"" er:ror •-,J ... 
.,, ~ 
in the rn, e .15 t-10 < to < . 2 T,, /D i 5%. 
i • a. eo~biued ror in te i'ff'er- nee td ti • ·hes th 
points l n ... t error t .,c. "J5 t 2/D n e..G +ct>. r,r·, err ·r n dD/D i. 
indeter intmt t t""O Qrld 
.... 
t ... 5 Lc./D. Tho d t ! ra..,J,.. r n urin- AT 
h v'hen ,185 ... 2r· "' l1 L' < ~ < . 35 2 r .. /D,. Hh:all:v at t• .. 255 L2/D. tuimu:m 




























0 0.2 0. Lt 0.6 
L2 
TIME, D 
0.8 l. 0 
Fig. 7 Combined errdr in slope and time, 
·( d t::. TI t::. T + d t I t + d t::. TI t::. T + d t I t ) vs 
l. 2 




























0 0.2 0. 4- 0;5 o.a 1. 0 
Tl ME, ~.2 
f i g • 8 Com b i n e d e r r o r i n temp e rat u re d i f f e re n c e an d 
time ' (dt-T/L\T + dt/t . + d t- T/L\T + dt/t) vs 
t i me ·( i'n u n i ts o L k L 2 ID) where 0 < k < I • 8 
0 ... ~ . 
Fro:: tl.e alJov·e <.re$'Ju.l o, 1 t vn ... concluuf!d that ei thcr motholl of co ... 
3· 
23c 
?fo.ti..,n 1 r bo .. -- to:cy • vi tb two enrich ents of U ' / . '!'he .pl cono1 1'ed 
ere ~t nr ·.chments fit ed torrethcr 1nto c s1 nele cylinder, tLVit g two 
sop !' te enrichoent~ ·.:.tt an interr ee .. ·d1c fusin .. '\tC.O aneai!z;:Uahed by 
!'irl-,.. ·he r,reen unfir c! extru ion· c • individucl enrich:: cnta vhU t· ey 
v re h ld in inti .ate contact . 
I 0.125 c~ hole wee drillce in the fjrod BtJ!.pl~ fro_ '!on, 
itn c nt .rline leavin·• 0. :3125 cm of n:ut~r:iel 'bet ecn the bott01i of eac 
hole 1md th('! 1nterte.ce. These bolez we-re to allov tho ·)).,,erMon ef' 
che·tlled tbermocoupler. vitbtn the ·n pl to ""IS" ure the xi 1 bet tlov. 
schematic t.Uaer m of the Gample cho\tin. the rolative voni tion 
or th bolo to the int rfac • 
4 c ,,,, 
o. (.35 c. ~ 
0 1 2 5 ~ ,,, 
0, 3 I 2. 5 <.. 1vf 
thorir:. i nr;ulrrt:ed, tu•.r.atcn 5 
The experimental pl van au..,""orte. w.~thin n. re~rec ory 2:!otul. fr e-
vork 1> Fi-~ . 10 • by irr.,.inr: 101.a.din tb Bhenthed the1·.mor:oupl.es into the xi l 
holc:r . 'l'hi nu:>lmtin~ r:ervcfl the dunl rnrrosc of mdnt inirJ · themocouple 
contact dur r1.· tho trandont nnd r.<rovid:i.n,s scoondn1·y shook -ounUrig to the 
~nm le or ohipmont from /'..i-gonne Cnt'tonnl l.~boretory to the 'l"i'EAT tncHi ty 
o.t the .:<'tionr 1 flc:-ctor Tctrt.it.g .:i te in Idnho. 
nt.rnno-
heat nhll' nd pertit!ulete 
cshh:lll, rntl c:l:ippeci to Ide.ho Yhere !t -wn.s eenled '+'ithi:i. the "tr::m:s Tent 
clot lin i·", Fig . 12" {16), vhich tn turn ""a inr;artod in tbe THEA'I' 
reactor• 'ig. 13 • ( 25) . Tho slot liner la n F,n:;-t:ie lt enc prml t!on pro-
oti.or. nicture studies or th~ t1t-1r·ple <iur!nfi n !'"C ctor transient . 
41 
Fig. 10 Experimental "L" frame support 
to be inserted in the transparent 
slot I iner within TREAT. 
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Fig. 12 Inner and outer capsule 
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YI E'* OF CORE CEITU 
Cutaway isometric of 
TREAT reactor 
A. , ~plc n lysie 
1 . 'i'h n:ocnuplo i,1or.itien 
'i' • 
It i , dedreu to detem~.n the longitudiu ·1 and ra•;.1 • l t.b n-.ocouple 
pod ti.on o b UGt\h in hi:: x.pcri nt to d t :rmi •1e th th rn: 1 i "i"u. i vi t 
of co"'. 
r.: 
'lo f ciHtate co..lcul i.iNl ., on rn y con · de:r t he et ~ n ti on of 
each po itinn u.t ' ~e '"rate proble • '.J.'he - o~·; t ry ud thoa used ln de-
t r inin e t:h positi on will ho xpluin ti &epcu·c.t .ly . 
u . I..onnitudinn.l no · ition 
in seri G hT y be e ·Ur d n 
ulal dist nc frm:: tb bond to uct1 tl !'""'Oc· upl : 
,~ ____ _ _ ____,,_ L -f L~ '-------1 
Wh n et 1• i.nin th" vslu• !., t t"'·~ H itin p·.!tL .. u ·ill exict: 
(l) Too smnll a ~uiue of L vill yi~ld e r.re ee of l''f r nit 
ii fnC"t 1 ad t· n ·~r h 'mil r- to 'i • 11• • in vhich it i diff'i -
cult to ccur toly sure th eilr,p 
c lcul. titm of ~ . 
l 'X*. v lue · L ~ill yi ld a l! decre oe 
C•lttoreurl·.re, h vrl 
ther- oceuplc i tt v r1ou ~ 'he v 1'.red in the x r~ 
y in oru r to d termin D. 
AT er U'1it 
f' D ... "' 
t . Thr 
(l>) U1i. i l le t lo s ':rom th. ll p.le to ltr .nviron ent . 'his 
ty e of he·~ loa iv explain~ d IH,.counte<t or in the "~edi l · .. "her." -
( c} A7.la1 . nt lose rro ... be en ~s o tbo a le to i .. 
euviror. ·n .. .. 
Axt l h at los fro,,, the ond" o.f' tr ~· ple ~111 irectt !"ect th 
lo. 'i udin l thel'. .ocouple o 1t1. n .• 
to 6T 'unction cf ti~ • Th refo:r .. .tt. R nee · ·ry to . ve 
a v lu '> L uc. leaa than th l r:, 1 of tl e roe! ., Th'!' , tio or + L o 
l'!\llpl l ngth necer; ery to t'<~k +ho rrect or cud ncnt 1os·· ne~lir,ibl · 
vill b d t rmi.ed d furt er lucida.tcd ' see ion VI, A-,... . 
l.im1 tat i.or..s . 
fc;, chov how the va.r:i rJJlco of' !. affect ; the cl'U.cul.a.t ion o D • it rus 
ac o. met on of time foi· ivon ve.l.uee or D. boldin L ,m.,.tn.nt . it 1 · 
poe i.'ble to abov the utf ct •if L. 
Fro:"l P'i.g . 2 ct the art'i.cle "'!'!mr titl Conducti\li ty of tJO"> !1~ ro ·ea .. 
nt !igt. Temperutur •" , {2) s the three vul ' of' D u ca i.n th s ri<!po1·t 
vere o'btu~nod. . At 
D t = -pC 
~ 
. Oll5;A c::r:{' /se~ 11 < nd . Ol79l en /n c r acct vely . u in 
D = coeffiefont of' iffusio~ 
k • t.herrno.l ccnducti vi t.v 
C ,... snet:U''ic heat 
p 
T'ilfl vu.lue of f;Cfi ct. varic1 s tice ve't"c cs.lcul tcd :;in the u uatic 
t !:'1 ti. 
or !, 
v.r cl sn 
0 ! . 
v. lu eh s ro· · ( .1 - ~ . ) , MI (· 01 - '· ~0 ras "l::itt d v ti - .. _,,,. .. . . 
ll ·ho n tb t tr: . 25 C"t io n x· l.e of 
le 
of second iextrc~ , d:U'ff.cult r · !":lutior~ ot v rious v. lu s of v. 
:.t ia, t er for. , con~lude' th t n. valu.e r·f . 25 e... < L < • 50 c 
'l.. . 35 c~ ould b tl.e n e aary co"" ro:lse po·i ion c.> I, , This eon"lu ion 
· .... ial ooa:!t.:tm Wh 11 deter; .ininfl'. th ·alli l the ·couple 
po 1 , o , cno is . .. b ... wo type o ll at tr s.f' r ·t bin t e 
(1) L nghu~li o.l be t trnnat\::r , 
nt. tnms er in the . ccrnsnry AT• fro v .icb t e v lue :·;;t D 
n dial 
pl"• Oinc ucl n exneti~l t 1.er· cou· 1 .. po i tio· i. very 
dif'f'cult to obtuin1< it b cor::e, 111.!Cl,.:ma'!"lf to dot tne th t lerane of 
positlonin rro · v. · ~h vill -:.ill y • lfil r n ccuro.t• of -~T . 
eri J : ;ore 
lh r !-e valu s u ed ·or ther ·Rl c nd ~cti vJ t , (? \;:'El Hot >d l) 1 <'T . 
j Gt.If~ r: •t.1.t .11'./<!'."- K ..:. 
o ... e,,,o • -168li 
0 ... 1600 . 025 
lCOo-21100 . 01i5 
21.00-2500 .075 
The vnJues of !)')Cf tic heat of' :J0,1 a:r'' thr ~ 1;!von i.17 :ally (21) • 
t; • 
• 1 c · r~ .. erH· t d in the fc,.r of the o lt t ion b~lO'-' . 
T. $!; t<i'Jver 
Tb molec:ul&r wei .. t 
1"!1· • t· ir& lC .6 m/c 
belo::t .. 
~ -3 3. 96x105 l.b2xl0 T - .._..._~~.._-
T 
tur C>f 
0 uo2 i. 270 






800-1600 21 .. 4038 
2400-2500 
... ,,.'P 
cul I ro-,·-0c 
c 
.893 
.. . A33 
eoncidere~ to be 
10 the cent· r of · \to-inch din eter l·r•l ov c:rlfoder . 
In he r·rnt envi on+cnt, th ~ 111' or the cy'!.inde:r ver& cor td r·~ 
Vil.CU 
helin-" ,. ... .. nt a -preSf{ rre nf one n tr-,os-;herc- 1 .. lled >:.he 1:rnrce bet"'"' ::l the 
pill ·wd c . .ind~r v\l.'I .. iho third n-.·irom~11nt • O.G tho r.r: ~e 0. the ti.rot 
•. c .. ·fh .... Yall of' the c)·lim.:.cr verie o.lurr:fo Tnc ti rpo of th econd v • 
r~dia;.ion n ·ti d .. d.t10 1;0 aonvccticn . At thi~ te. ;,ernture o;' int :rn. ,. 
ir· c1u· t ·.ene '!or radi nt .e ... :r j.!}. 'l." tu'O iv n "b" row (5): ... J 
ll ;:i-2....m~ ( l. 'J."' ! ) AAJ.' t;.~· i •. · .. .;,. 
Fl ,2 ·~ -1--(.;:_-· ---)~2-. -2(~~-~)-
c., I, ·•·1 
I 
51 
G:l = ""'1i.:eivity of uo;~ "" o.Z.16· 
c2 • c;n!ssi·rity of >tnl1 - cru;phi:te ~ 0 . 95 
t:I 0 . 30 
2 4 cal/c· ~c K 
'l\ = ter::pcratu.n~ of p:i.n -
Tho e::;m1..,ion f.or ct..nv etivc heat tro.nsfer is (27), 
D r.i diatmter of pin 
kr. = th rmu conu.uetivity or cu; ( .000339 cul-cm/cm2- 0 c-uec) 
Baaed or. ttm oq,Wltiom:i • tne follcving i'l~t. trantfu· coceft!ciento tAt 25Cr>0 c 
::':r. phite - ve.cuu • 'J6676 cnl/c 2 (1C .... ec 
Craphit - l«1li 1.t!1 . 0681i3 cru./o:F· tiec QC ,., oc Alwiinur.i . 0~5Ii5 c. l/1!."l .... -VC.<.!U\t.11 oea 
nnd con" <'fit •Jeloci ty of zero. 
opport.u:ic time f'ol· ~~M~Jdn • t.T .. B voll vH.hin tbis sb:- aeco.nd duretion . 
Ar . r ·oxitlate t1fr1t.: for t:.ea ure ent of Al.' ~ s vhcn t•!. 2 /6~) or '\. l • 74 sec<:Jndo . 
ia clos to the nd or t~e ort.'l:: le, en<l h.ent losn wi 11 produce a. Ul'"."tt 
d g:ree of error in the meti.sur el:lent of AT. 
Using ·~he equatio , <.oscribiug tho cu 'uction of li at in the un ,teady 
of a thick plu.no wall (19} it ia to obtain th dc~i rcd len(:tb , x. 
100 CASE I D = .o. 00769 
;mz 
/sec 




cm 2 m D = .o. 01791 /sec UJ 90 u 









































0 2.0 4-.0 6.0 8.0 ro. ·o r2.o 
TIME, seconds 
Fig. I ti Temperature difference ( % ) 
vs time of uo2 
100 
cm'2 
CASE X - D = 0. 00769 /sec 
:-cm 2 
90 XI - D =0;01154- . /se~ 
~ Cc;z 
XI I - D = 0. 01791 /f:;,se'c 
w 
u L = 0. 35 ·cm :z: 
u.J 
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TIME, seconds 
Fig. 15 Temperature difference (%) 
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CASE IV D = 0.00769c cm .7sec 
Cc~z v D = 0.0115L+ 1/sec 
VI D = 
-re; 2 
0.'· 01791 " I i sec 
L = 0::50-:: cm 
I 
2.0 L+. 0 6.0 8.0 10.0 
TIME, seconds 
Fig. 16 ' Temperature difference(%) 


























































•. ~"'- ' " '\. 1. 0 ~ "'\ 
c~2 
D = 0.01791 /sec 






.. LJ..o -J~ 
·= .. '·· - l I I I 1,. __ .. L ____ , I I I I 1=- i .1 .... J~--
0 o. 127 0. 254- o. 371 O. LJ.98 0.. 625 0.752 0.819 1. 27 
RAD l_US, cm 
Fig. 17 · Radial temperature distribution within U0 2 rod 
\-"'J r;.·; 
!i7 
t 1 ""' initial t.•u:ip .. ratura of ~rn.mple 
ti; • ~mrf'c.co tcm..,r.n· turo inst.;:lled upo.n. "' mple 
n = theriDC.l. i.ffusi vi ty or ,.r..mpJ.G 
It tbe nximum condi tic.;na u.nder vhicr.i th~ rri ven ezt:cn·i • nt e e 
conduct d r e iaub~ti.tu.ted into t ·o o.boY~ o iu tion , tb nlti .• un. valut: of 
x ne dod .:.o mUl.tiply the effect of end hent losa rncy e caleulat·:::d , 
ti • 30GJ0 <: (vell abovt> the m~ltin point of' no2) 
ta • 3r 0 c ( :'<"'"' tempero.ture) 
t ar. (t 1 ... l 0) ( axitnur.:i heat lo:rn llovod} 
c. ~ . 0rr91 c I et (m- imu r. P inv ,uti~at d ) 
Subct:.tut1ng yields 11 
.. 2970°0 ! ( . x ~ 
., j. Jl'f9l e:i'" /oec 
. ;J996633 
. J. l1J746 
2. 535 (2) ( . 306?6) 
x "' 1. 55274 cm 
to nullity 11 poooible effect or end heat lone . 
is ""·35 cm. 
( 3) 'if each hilf of the t1nn1le lu r.t l<?ast 2 em in lonr:th, 
the ef'f ct of ond heat loss is ue lie;iblo . 
'3. Fnrichm n"ts 
(I')) 
Due to tl.e u .. u.e;e of the tratHll?t1rent r::el.tclotrn enpoulo th"' V1\J110 of tbe 
.. : · t be kept belo...-r 1 . 5J . ex 
ox"' the insto.nh.ne· us pover curve must be kept small in eo pa:ri on to the 
botveen th porttcns of the i.;um,P!~ .. Th!:'i will result in e. distl)rtion Clf' 
given values . A good fir t - ol"d•)l" o:ppro.d~u.tion ot the o:rror ln tiJ?.e , dt/t , 
intrcduced by th .. i.nutante.n ouo po\J<tl" ll.&l t - .,i(H;h 1. : •lt/t=t/t 
Vherc, 
i alf ... vidth r Q 
2 
41 v performed vith a K(O) ex or l . li!t'. . Clippin the intc rntad over at 
59 
• 4 s c . For thi val· of t.e inst tanaot.s llO J r r. lf-d th• 
Jt/t=t/t= . 12/1. 74.-·(%. vnicJ: is ilithin t.h'! permiJJ ·ibl11 li',its . 
ll • 
C tt• (2. 31867 x 1 m~~= .... cc ( ~ . l x 103 <' ) 
--- . -----..----------~Of4.._....._.._. ____ __,__.. 
. { 2 . 7007 x lC/"l I olc 
H • l .80~94 c .. l/r 
Du to the or tr.• tr" .rpu.runt i:.eltd.o'l'n ;;mp:Jul tb r is 13r 
ore reduction in th ef't wCtive 1· ector 1 t r;.r t d po;;ru· than i 
ca.psul • 'l'l.c e "'fecti've int11ct«'l.te pO\I r 1 s 87% or 150 i.<1J or 130. 5 ll.,. • 
To find t e o~ce . si.:ry c libr tion C ctor et·ccn t · neration and nt -
rat cu ower • t!!c val of ! va di vi . e. by t e r.recti vc int 'O r 
i l"i , 38156 c •1Ln 7 e u nr; .... rr 'S • • 
Usin 
found t<. be quiv ent to lt.565 x Co p rin • thi vol• 
to 3 16 , o-ll !frTS 
• x - fis~io 
enrich ent n. cosunr'" l;o ra:Ise tbe low m1:rieb.mult portions te-co r tt.;re to 
3 ple portions bofore f , cnto.tion h ~· beou e ti at d. to ;)e oo0c. 
G'ven connto.nt int· ~·rut d p ver o!' .... 50 !\f'J i.: i;; ry to 






P a renetor pow r 
C he t en;io.city 
t ''[ ' p 'O ;, ' ··~ '"'LIV dt 
tr a a; 
tf " .. croacopic fisaion cress section 
ot 111 rdcroacopio :t'heicm c c;~ ,. ocction 





-nv V ~.m ..... _c __ _ 
<it IC 'I ,. 
T:ne ni.unber or u235 atom /unit volu..,e (; u~le; 
h<;~ PC <iT 
!1 Ill __ ,,;; ...... __ ..,f_ 
0. f t. t- IV dt 
0 
For the CJl'\r>,t~ reactor · o ~r ,. ut ifferent en.richmentG, •ind t mper tureo, 
f l:· pl Cl'ldT 
ltl 
p 
1 ... '1.2 C ':i"! J \,12 P C dT . l pl 2 ll~ 
J l 
---~--- n • ............ ~- - • .........,. 
n ~' l 2 
dur 5ns the tr nsi~ i::t ; 
h) t . e UO,.. ow::iple cun be ca.lculnted .t•rom the lmO\m .., ttplu !'}OVe!"• re ctor 
(': 
(Cl .:conat mt ) 
0 
, t generation t .ncb 
Th totul en:::r(C" r l or in the sample r unit vol.: e of 'fu i. '., 
i6 then 't~o int.ogral ov r th l» n c 1d tJ-.c ~ 
vhere: 
c ! • J .,(r) • i;(z) • dV 
~ '.l 
Ql = Q /volu of oe.mple 
0 0 
= :lO. 'lb ~tion coef 'iciout 
E it.I oxr'.'i:.l'G .. ·d nn onl/c 3 
f n(tldt 
tj .JO 
tr nni "nt inteu tcd i· actor A over.; nd the er. ·ic. , :out 1 di 
tim~ {n(t)] m st o 
od ~ a fun•:tiori or ti .. und loc tion ·iven by1 
(ll) 
t" n, vol .. 
a. For tbe c lcul11tic~s i.ere th n( 't) curv w 
hJum to I)(? that or ',.'raudent lo. 141. le~i·.? .. svu ... hot 3 - Pin 4. Tbit) 
poYer v;, tir.:e curv is conc\uered tyrical of t. t under vhich the g1ven ...... . 
In 1 -. 19, tha povci is cxpr ~flGcd i:P i:i. !tr; v •. r. one unit ia .qui. 















SAFETY #1 (A) 
INTEGRATED POWER {B) 
K ( 0 ) -· = 1. q 0% 
EX 




















o I I _e1 I I L I I I I ,-- I I 0 
1.0 1.8 2.6 3.ll 
TIME, sec 
ll.2 5.0 
Fig. 18 Transi e nt #ll.fl series SilI - shot 3 - pin #l.f 
/ 
5.8 
10 I I. ,, r - r J ~ 1. 6' : l 8 J n ( -r) d-r = 3.2105 unit-sec I I -r=O :---< 
.....-- l (/) 6 
+' i c :::> 







0 0. LJ. 0.8 r.2 l. 6 -c 
Fig', .19' Sample power as a function o f 
time. Taken from transient # i l.!I, .. 
series ii I l.t l - shot 3 - pin #l.! 
1 
q ~ 1 
0 0 
Thio cJ.uG . q<'• 1a .. l'.e 1riput po.rru .. eter for the over tho.t i l"'.i v, n in ·t·e 
IIB-1~7 code . 
b . fie t transt~r. i:O ft"icient The heat trnan.er co· ficient 11 h , 
enters ioto tbe m: ... 147 code c untion.J (18) 1tt th6' anlcu?ation of th<.: !' te 
of bent c.ddit ion to t , · , .. ~. '>lfl.."''C. ti ( z, t): 
'z,t) = bA, (~ 1 M ) 
vher 
t.1 = .m•f'tM~t:>i ·::·ea of :tni:.ple 
'1' l ::-:i te" pera.ture '.)f s~le surf .r!O ( 0 r.) 
0 of e~:nter of c:c<::il rit ( K) 
( 2) tho ;.tO.lls o" the tl' n parent .: . psult'? .. •hi c?-: arc cot.tcd with 
aluwino. int . 
val" contn:ining tho fuel und one inch ia r diu •• Th emi. t'livity t:"· • th. n 
66 
wtil.l wan tnton to :.;c thnt o · nluminum oxide .. 




l --- 1. J-l 
(13) 
(for l ;y GUT 0 k!.':' tU'Hl UGSU. ing th .. t nl.1. r dintion from 
upon A,,.) .. 
constant, thorefor · C!!iluatio."lu 12 nnil 13 cnr.. be co ined civin 
(' 4 ... c. ~4] ) ,, • v 'i 
l. . l,... .... 
b c ~·~-------------~4-------....--u JI: ( ' .. l - ·- ) 
. . 
is a ·.iucticm of 'l, above . Uoin(! ·the value : 
.I. 
c1 = . 416 ~or uo2 (30) 
c2 = . 30 fo1· alu.~ina. (27) 
T2 o 300°K 
Tbuc: 
F1 0 = . 33367 ..... 
for l/2 inch di(.U!; tor fu l . 
!n the P.i::.-147 eoO.e * h, i..., dependent, upc1i the c0<;lc.nt tr,!""~or ·tur 
above ,. ;"inc ... t 1G tempere.tu:-e ck;es not ci.ME;e, only O!"le VQ.3.ua of h c.un 
be ('.:hosen, cc>rreo:pondin • to on cert in ue1 surr ce temi cratur • 1i. the 
prcbl'llma,. 
for l/2 inc l diam~tcr urv.nium ... ioxide ruol slu s of' 5% , 10%. 151 nd 20% 
enriohc nts bav con c ·lc1 l t .d .ccordin · t.o the <r p ·rien.l ecr.lo.ti (Jl• h 
A(•) [1 • ,697:*;J • , :,a:;9&/ (!:- )~ + .>;87!• f·)J 
ror O !. r ! ., and O ! « ! 2 ,, ere : 
t 1 ( oomet:ric and. o.boorptio , pn.rWll"'t r) 
n."b rl 
t!bs ~ ma.cronoopie u .s01·ptl{>t1 <;rosn sectic•o o the ., t ~;.· .. l 
- 1 !n c• 
a 11: ro.diu• or tbe f\li.::l in cm 
- l 
A(!A) • {l + . 69713a + . 4659·- ~ + . 33()791J3} 
• r~i - to ... nurte.ce r tio or .eutro!l density 
µ(r ,a.) • ru .. ie.l 41 t:ribution (')r neutrons , normalized to ur.1 y 
at t .o surtucc 
.ic results of the c&lcu.latiou:s a.re ul.o~-n in 'l'f;.bl 2 ;,md Fig . 20 . 
'lb t .ermul neutron tlu.x di ... tributionrt fr::1r tt1e C'lfl sl · s ir. t ,e 
TREAT r ncto~ •ere calc~lnt us ng tba n.;zl one- dimen.61onal r.catron 
























0. 1 0.2 0.3 0. 4- 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
NORMALIZED RADIUS 
Fig. 20 Relative flu x vs normalized radius of one half inch 
diameter uo2 samples of de~ignated enrichments 
0.9 1. 0 
~e iaial 'flux d1otribution for all em:• chwe:ntv is tUlllU r.'ed constant; 
1.c • • 1;.(z) ::. l for c.ll sl1.1gs .. Io givine tt.e values or µ(r) and i;(x} 4"or 
Gincc f i•(r l • t( a)d1· 
..l tl 
muot eou ~. unity . ror t { z) 5 l fo:r all a, it reeniuo only ti:> choo e tbe 
\Uli.t interv l !' • ~ {r) iso thE-.t neeo1 din"' tc ( l) , 
-r i µ(r) • r • d.r = l 
a :rto·O 
This unit int rval iii kno<m to be a1,proxiiaate.ly the Yc.lue of' i.i(r} r. ,. . 8:.i . 
All value~ of µ(r) i"or ouch enricht: nt u t!lu · g ven in the co e inr.t in 
renpect to ti~ value ot µ(r) nt e1gbt·t~nths or ~he fu~l radiuG. 
~ ble ~ . Radial flux distribution 
______ _.... ____________ __. __ •·~-----·-·-··----u_... ........ .._..._ ....... ._.__....._,,_.... I 
A( Cl) .. . ,.... -. ,...,... .. _~ .... __ _ 
. 6'{888 • !: 3lC9 • 705}:'2 Fis • 20 
10% l. .- JJ6C . 82931 . 47492 ·ig. Z!O 
2 .. 56012 i. 626 . 205111 ~1.e . 20 
d. '!'he vnluc of the'l"ll!!ll !'lOnductivity, k• ·nd tt.e 
vol .metric heat cnpuci 1.y • ~CP , of th\) fue: l amod '!.l';.l : 
k u . 015 caJ /tmc- cm-0 c 
pC' • . 86 cel./c':J.3- fJc 
p 
All mntcrinl propcrti . ~l.l'c cou 1 dcr e ccnuta.nt over the entire tempot· t1a·e 
rt.1.n ,e . 
"{0 
L c pC" ( , ... 3 .. >) [calicm3J 
......._,~--~--.. ~---~--
2773 211;6. ·ra 
2273 1696.78 52f..5l 
'l'h dinb U.c at.HJ.rapt un i a urr1c·~ ently c.i.oa 
apnroxir:: t1on of the eorr upon.ding cncrr;y var~tcr. q • to tt in the 
0 
d sir d imW?l ~. pl temper .t re. 
~able 3. Radial temperature distribution 
--· 
Ende ut k tlCP h qo T{r) 
5% . 015 . 06 •'· ·,97 .665 Fi .. 21 
10,; . 0_5 A .. 009·1 65 p; 22 . ..., • • 
51b . 02 .... . 86 . 0,97 • .;b5 Fi • ~3 
10% . 025 .RG . 00.;Jj 65 .,.: 21t • .. • .... 1111111 ~ • ' ·-·- ,., .. lllj .... ...._.~ ....... -· 
v er : 
Und r o.di&b t.fo con<lition~, i;b rela.tir:m b~twee. ple enerr;y n~ 
tat!ix:r ture la: 





























1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k = 0.015 
pCP = 0.86 
5% ENRICHMENT 
0.60 sec 
o. 4 0. 5 
RADIUS, cm 
0.6 0.7 0.8 
Fig. 21 Temperature of U0 2 sample as a 









0 0. l o. 2 o. 3 o. Lj. 
2 sec 
1/2 INCH DIAMETER FUEL 
k = 0.015 
pCP = 0.86 
10% ENRICHMENT 
0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
RADIUS, cm 
Fig. 22 Tempera!ure of U0 2 sa~ple as a 







1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
20 k = 0.025 
pCP = 0.86 







1 LJ. LL.J 








0 o. 1 0.2 0.3 O.LJ. 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
RADIUS, cm 
Fig. 23 Temperature of uo2 sam_p I e as a 






1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
0 k = 0.025 
x 12 pCP = 0.86 
<...> 













0 o. 1 0.2 0.3 0. If 0.5 0.6 0.7 
RADIUS, cm 
Fig._ 2~ Temp erat ure o:f uo 2 s ample as a function of 
radius at . various times 
75 
:. .. Stress Annlysir. 
If t 
will tend to e~puncI by a dif orent rm:ot.nt, thnt i.s, proportionW. to .-.ts 
lt :lo the pu1· ·one of this o i.;tion to c lcu:uite t io tuU1tr:u"' 1!' itt l 
tam;. ?'&tu.re ris& Lhat th~ 1 ven sample . ny be GubJ cted to vi thout f1· c ... 
tu.rin 
(a) The lover e.ric ent portio v vlat.c' ini u lly 
e.t room t ture throu" out, 4po itd to a uniform heat ! put vMch 
vnri "with ti•, q(t}, nnc'i 11ith tb otti.or file, the -po-ti,·n ot Mgb r 
traction· • 
tbe x direction, {c ) • xx :?" x 
stresz in 
t ons of 
unii'o 





in l~ter . 
. wci tre s occurs t i.- O ~t tt" exi:msed our c and i iv u °b"J' 




1 - \l 
a = lin nr eoefficieu~ .x_. o.naicn 
T = unil"'o am· 1 nt te er tur d;,, . to 
a 
be raised cfor 
~ = Poi~son • s rutia r. 1 25 -
ich tho .rnpl may 
..,.., 
. I 
E = Ycun •s inodulur 
..:. = 25 'J{ io6 p i. 
( c x) . o.:x "' l . 5 x 10 4 pa i. a 
'ihc·efor ,olvins for 
(cr4 _) {l .. v) 
T == ____ m_a_~-----
a ll • 
This .c the vt\luo cf' permis inlfl te1 !•Orr~t. re ditfcronc th t . :y 
the inter.r .ce of '\I. ~o.t!pl.;) ruu1. portion t enrichr.ent. 
fort.: t ple ~111 u ture . lf of th otal t .. n::r.> 't' ... . 
tur differ r.c tu ~ will xtnt croso the int -race. :h refor · e tot. l 
~T betiteen the t o vorti~n 
uni rom tnterfacf;l suc.l. 
of th h~ h r enriche 
"' , Q • tiO • 
pl • n 
conv r If Ul'in f br. cnt1on or n nrur.pl • T .i. DCl - nif'o 
inr b ~eon the hiaher a.od lo·~~ enric m~nt portion• of th 
th 
xi at-
~ere ae the tl,er..,o.l Ciecout~nul~y b tvoen th"' ortions l.'J.lld t:. r by in-
er~ ce t 1 .. m! i l .! T ctv en t e m:Uo ~f<r· fracturin 11 . 
occ r. 
Cince t c c ,lcul .tod v lue ot' !1'£ el .o yi lde a coopr ssi r trG.G1' .t 
ento.t:lon 
It dlCl l.d b ~ no u t~at vhll if'fu ·en 
oon "" 'L tve •11 t e 
of tie hi her .. nr'c•ed UO .. into th"' lower (;'Orie, d. po+•ti('Jil ulll di!'>tm·t 
' 
tt .T .tatn t~·nee trou:a the x. ri?:.: at ~ thcr ·by intro 1uc rror ·ut:o 
A .: ·~r~ise iffu ·ion ·idt.ll e.crou ' t! intcrfo.cc vhio l v ll. eJ.lo-w 
a lo. ·e NI: to exist bet·wecn tb.e " r p..!. oortion 
2 . nc.dinl etr se 
One o ic o ... riou pro le i l tho .o of' uran-u: .io .ide .ia it 
te; n. ncy to era.ck and · r th r 1 ti· a. Th 1 J t · dency 1 ·~ reoult ot 
low U' t li ty , l t 'll£h coeftlt.! cnt oi'" th.1· al xpenoion, :r.d low ulti at· 
.tr n~b . 
A Fortr n Code - 1560/Ri<. - vas w1< ttan to calr.:alnt th th~rr-,~ . !.l 
stre~. IS i ·tinp vit~in th~~ ns n r11H»· l t o tll i von i· di J. t mper 
tu:L"e dt ti.. • I'h au.ic.l , ol r, n: exi .. stre s 
for t. c s 
2, a coz ds fclloviu the ... h, o m xi.r:nu:~ te l er t lre .. iffe en wi ... hin 
' ..L"' .. 
quat:i.ons ( 4} 'rlhicl! G.'l"' \~">:lid except no· r t::te .,nd .f 
th B cylin r , 1 .~ . ~ vi in one di . ,.. of c end~ i:o · .d: 
0 ;c a [ ::..._ J '.rdr rr 1-v'" l --.., r• 
o • rn .. inl ·t.1.·~ c rr 
0 Ofi • l;:ol.e.r Bt;•es 
0 = ru.i . zz 
E = Young ' s modulu& 
b = outer radiu~ or r.am::le 
= ru.dius 
T "" tcm, ra.turo 
An inc.ox to tbe ""t:-eniZ 
iG i V ll in 'f't1bl . !. • 
Table 4. Radial and polar stress 
nrichi:.cnt ,.. pCP ;l 
~\P •ic l resulte; 
Q. H.c.djal ~lo.r 0 .3tre ·c Otrcs ... ...... '\tliiWj, .. , .... 
5 . Ol5 . 36 . 0097 ..605 Fig. !25 Fig • 26 
ioi . 015 . 8 . 0097 • "'>5 Fi . 27 te • 28 
5% . 025 . 86 • 0091 • 665 Fie: • ~9 Fie. so 
lOJ . 025 . 86 . 0097 .665 Fi{h 31 ':°'ig . 32 
From the fi~\ll· o tllu tro.tin· the i·iUllnl und polar ntr s n of 5 
10% nri ch cl momr;l s it ".u pos !blc to ff in o.n inai ht; into the n:.a~ ltuc. 


























0. 1 0.2 
1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k = 0.015 




0.4 0.5 O~ 6 
Fig~ 25 Polar stress of U0 2 sample as a function 

















0 0. 1 
0. 60 sec 
0.2 0.3 
RADIUS, cm 
r- r r= 
1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k = 0.015 
P.Cp = 0.86 
5°/o ENRICHMENT 
o. ·LJ. 0.5 
I I 
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Fig. 26 Radial ·stress of U0 2 sample as a function of 










0 . 75 
32 r- 1/2 INCH DIAMETER k =- o. 015 














0 0. 1 0.2 0.3 O.LJ. 0.5 0.6 
RADIUS, cm 
Fig~ 27 .. Polar stress of U0 2 sample as a function 






















I_ 1/2 I NCH DIAMETER I k = 0.015 
,pep -= o. 86 
l 0% ENRICHMENT u ,, ~ 
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! ,-. 0. 60 sec f, 
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' 1_ l. ._£l H I I n .1.... I .,J_~- '=-_J I '·=)~ ==-= 
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0. 4- 0.5 0.6 
RADIUS, cm 
Fig. 28 Radial stress or U02 sample as a function 
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1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k :;: 0.025 
pCR = 0.86 
5% ENRICHMENT 
0.5 0.6 
Fig. 29 Polar stress of U0 2 sample as a fun ct ion 

























1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k =· o. 025 





0.1 0.2 0.3 0. It 0.5 o .. 6 
RAD_I US, cm 
Fig. __ 30 Radial stress of U0 2 sample as a function 
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1/2 INCH DIAMETER 
k -= 0.025 





Polar stress of U0 2 sample as a function 
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1 / 2 I NCH DI AM ETER 
k = 0.025 
.Pep = 0. 86 






__ L L I I L. 
0.2 0.3 O. It 0.5 0.6 0.7 
RADIUS, cm 
Radial stress of uo 2 sample as a function 
of radius at various times 
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'i'bia ir1v~stigntion vas couducte(l f'or q4nli ta.ti 1 r nson O..'ll.y. 
t.Jtpe~i nee m y prov+:i t e ectunl ther ·, ~. ctres .• es within th. •· , ch 
di ff r nt than the ealculat ~ val lC'• • It. i'1 f lt that th ffcets of 
plruJtia- cformatton cud axiftl he-: ... t. flow vUl trr\':! tly reduce themnl 
ntre s . ·urrt el" Hmi tntions e placed upon 
c ulo.ted. YvJ.ues bee<l.uee tr e1 an;. b sed upon ·xtro.pola.ted tet'lpor tur 
Ve.lu $ taken fr~ otl.er COJZ.ptttcr probl !'11 • 
filthollah the ca.le lation1 r qut.litat!ve iu natur it io po' ible 
to drc.v g ·ne:ra.l conclusions from the £1 'V m reoul • 
Since polar stress is more severe thmi radial strc , the au.mp!. 
ll'l3Y cre.c ..• in tho i.Or. of pln:.ne.... ·p 'lL iculor to the ~.xiv of the annplc 
before crac ir.1e in t•10 fcmn o conceutrie cylin ,.ors r. r :Ulcl to the axis .. 
/ pro .uc · cracl:d.n .e r 
4 b ends eror. rr eturin(l; occur int r.cally. 
It vill bo n c ~scry to per·:t'or n. post- :xp'(~rl.t. atnl x· ine.Uon of 
the · • pl befot-11? ·he · x et nature or effect of tiicmn.l ·tr ss 
d tor irled. 
can. be 
o:f ph(')togruph~c oocillograph chert similar to the one rallcvn in Fis .. 2. 
and reactor povtn: VG t!mai will be aimilflr to t .. ,vc given in Fig.; . 33, 34 , -
.. t ine t.be valuo or .. h. t ~e:rn:u.l di rtus1 v!t7 or tho so.rimle: by tho f.ollov; ... 
hy the t'ollowinr.: roc:1:du:rw: 
{l) Untnc th41• stove eq1,m'l.loo plot • 
.ivin L the vnlue of the L UGOd in the 6 von xperb;t x:rt , spccifyii ;- several 
(2) B:r fospecUns tile experk~nt.c.l 
90 
- if!'ercwce. Call the .b Ol' tied v·lu .. ot' AT101 - '" ~) ~ th1 tfr.;t, 
6'J._,' (' .. - ' .. o?. ~, 
t.'lll 
lot ~ r tio 
J.'or s cc s.;sivo u~ es or the curves ootnine« !n plt.rt ( l) !'m· cnch t:rnn i t. 
Such cu~·vP.s :repres nt T1 1.~·ri0 tor va>:iou;1 v· ut:H o D for th ··iY n val t-
of !,. n e-. · curv ~ will ~c ab t .... r. 't') ~r~ c ::; 1 9 · , C and O in Fi. t·. 45 . it6 
Hy plottiu 
lue of' 'l' ... T0~ . Ol. -
<:n .ormuli:;:;r~ tt:41 ex ·r· e.ntll.l T vu t curve - or e ch to 
ve1.-ru· · t l ... tio· of i/l'{t/AT(n) ·h ·ro: 
f.'.&.(t) '1: t; v~ J. e of' l:.T at. ci:u time of ,wrm .l.iz tion 
'"'l ;.; ('Cl) 
au ...:ri pos . • the t or ; i cal cur\•e p 1Jt t d in ·t ( 2). 
( 4) 'Y CO?l!lO 1n tht.t Cl<Jil<:H'i;. "l'! t&J. curve:, ccta!.n ·d 1. ii p<Y.rt (') to t..ie 
theO ... "'tic~ curv o'bt ir.etl i .. purt (2) it iG UOG::>i . .,le to fil,!~l'OXh:• \. the 
v lu r D for l1t' a i r,i.i~uc i!' igs . 1,5. ' liT . iO ·:u1 
91 
L f,! to1· 
TrlUlD icnt cm .11riebm nta in • 
539 o. :11a5 ?.O v· - U· l/2 1450 
535 o .. :n.r!5 l .!!. ll~ 1/2 l.6;:;0 
536 0 .. 3125 10 !!. 11% l/2 1850 
537 o.s1:.; l~ -o 11% l/t!. 2050 -,,....., -, ,.., .,..., t q -·-"f .. 
'2he vnl.uee of tho a.ximm tc~::;i r tur at ... ned 'by the v doua tr ... nshnt 
























FOR TRANSIENT #539 
TIME ZERO= REACTOR TRANSIENT START TIME 





TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11% ENRICHED PORTION o 
B = THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 






lt 8 12 16 20 24- 28 32 36 ltO 4-4- 4-8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 































FOR TRANSIENT #535 
TIME ZERO = REACTOR TRANSIENT START TIME 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
TRACE A =THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11% ENRICHED PORTION 0 
B =THERMOCOU PLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
C = REACTOR POWER - - - - - - - - - t::. 
0.6 
_, , O. LJ. 
I I 0.2 
b I 1· I L _. - 1-L... 1 I I I L_~ o 
If 8 12 16 20 2tt 28 32 36 llO lllJ. 48 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 






























I I -1 
j 
·~ . 
FOR TRANSIENT #536 
TIME ZERO= REACTOR TRANSIENT START TI ME 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
I ~ 1200 
! 800 81 




TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11 % ENRICHED PORTION o 
B ~THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
C = REACTOR POWER - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
1-M. I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
If 8 12 16 20 2Lt 28 32 36 lfO lfll lf8 52 
TIME, sec 
56 
Fig. 35 Experimental temperature and power vs ti me 
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FOR TRANSIENT #537 
TIME ZERO= REACTOR TRANSIENT START TIME 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
A 
TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11 % ENRICHED PORTION o 
B =THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
8 
C = REACTOR POWER - - - - - - - - - t::. 
12 16 20 24- 28 32 36 4-0 lj.lj. 4-8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 


























t>>O, el;~.;Jrcdmntely 35 $GC to tb0 rr·~tun1:r~d :\'Ji' eJtii:!ting .t t'.'<ter.ller vn.lu.tHl 
"' 01" time., O<t< 20 ;!l~C .. 
Trnmdent 

























FOR TRANSIENT #539 
TIME ZERO = TIME OF PEAK REACTOR POWER 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS - -
TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11 % ENRICHED PORTION o 
B =THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
8 12 16 20 2~ 28 32 36 LtO Ltlt Lt8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 






















FOR TRANSIENT #535 
TIME ZERO = TIME OF PEAK REACTOR POWER 
EXPERIMENTAL VALU ES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11 % ENRICHED PORTION o 
B =THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
e-°"-s....o 
I I I __ I ____ l .. I I , I 
8 12 16 20 2Lt 28 32 36 40 ttti ti8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 




















FOR TRANSIENT #536 
TIME ZERO = TIME OF PEAK REACTOR POWER 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
TRACE A= THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11% ENRICHED PORTION o 
B =THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
8 12 16 20 21t 28 32 36 ltO !tit lt8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 

















FOR TRANSIENT #537 
TIME ZERO = TIME OF PEAK REACTOR POWER 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY 2 SECONDS 
- -
TRACE A = THERMOCOUPLE #2, IN 11% ENRICHED PORTION o 
B =THERMOCOUPLE #1, IN 10% ENRICHED PORTION o 
ii 8 12 16 20 2ll 28 32 36 llO tiii ll8 52 56 60 
TIME, sec 


























EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY SECOND - . 
FOR TRANSIENT #539 
AVERAGE MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE 1~50°C 
6 8 10 12 1 ~ 16 
TIME, sec 



















EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY SECOND 
120 
FOR TRANSIENT #535 
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FOR TRANSIENT #536 
AVERAGE MAX I MUM TEMPERATURE 1850 °C 
6 8 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES 
TAKEN EVERY SECOND 
10 12 1 LJ. 
Tl ME, sec 
16 
Fig. l.l3 Experimental ~.temperature d1ifference 1- vs . time 
18 
160 
EXPERIMENTAL VALUES TAKEN EVERY SECOND 
1 4-0 
FOR TRANSIENT #537 
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TIME, sec 
Fig. l.p.i Experimental temperature difference vs time 
·1 .5 
'.i.ciblf• "' . Approximate values of D 
~- f I. J:tf 
·it«ndtt·.s ted. 
Jj 
.....,., ·_7 T :@r' •. ...,, .,,._"llj ! I!' • l ... Iii ' ... t 
535 • 4G ., fJlO 
f}>;::t>/pC ,, the ther!:iln.l corn:iuctivity of" tJ<\, wa::i cftleul~'tll!d l\t~ a t~unct.1on of 
p ~ 
ti!'h' 1;:r;4ture . l'be volime ~f th~ Sf>rJJile 'Jl'ta f»t:11.:h1d t.o 5. o44:i e::n3 m .• d 







" £!!/J:.:: .. °s.. 
2.0 VALUES NORMALIZED TO 9 sec 
0 
WHERE: 
1. 8 L:: 0.3125 0 cm 
2 D :: A :: 0.030 cm /sec 




~1~ D :: 0.00769 
.. 
0 0 -





c o TRANS I ENT #539 
0.8 
D =:'.' 0.007 cm 2/sec 
0.6 
0 2 6 8 10 12 1~ l 61 18 
TIME, sec 
Fig: lJ5 - Comp a r i son of no rma I i zed experimental to 
normalized theoretical t e_m p e rat u re difference 

















VALUES NORMALIZED TO 7 sec 
WHERE: 
L = 0. 3125 cm 
D =A= 0.030 cm 2/sec 
B = 0.01791 
c = 0.0115~ 
Q = 0.00769 
0 0 
o TRANSIENT #535 
D~ 0.010 cm 2/sec 





1 ~ 16 18 
Fig. l.!6 Comparison of normalized experimental to 
normalized theoretical temperature difference 
vs time for various values of diffusivity, D 












VALUES NORMALIZED TO Lt sec 
WHERE:: 
L = 0 •. 31.25 cm 
2 
D =A = 0.30 cm /sec 
B = 0.01791 
c = 0.0115Lt 











0 TRANSi ENT #536, D-;.; 0.025 cm ./sec \ 
0 TRANSi ENT #537, D IS I NDETERMINAN 
0 
0 2 6 8 10 12 
TIME, sec 
Fig. l.17 Comparison of normalized experimental to 
normalized . theoretical temperature difference 




1'ho c lculati;;d v· lu of th tbe :ll con ctivity or UO.., r oh<,;W'n ... 
red vith •xi ,tin P.J tumretJmrte in Fi • 48. , ince t or al con-
ucti vi ty i e.ppt'<JX.i ate ly prop<>rtion · 1 to d si ty t ~ c lcu.lc.ted • alu s 
were corruetad to t. eoret1c l den.>i ty • 1 r..rli! i en !J th dnah d line 
in 1 • 46. 
a.~: c :f'e.vor ly vi th cxi tinn deto. • while t . · vo.lu. o tc. ucd f'ro rnn-
c.xeevalve s hieh . Tb upv rd trend ot 
tber 1 con uctivi'ty xhibitud by tt ~ experi .ent.nl a.ta i' in r e""' nt 
vith th;;. pro ictioi. · e y .1 . r,t1. ert Snter.. (2) that th therm co . ... 
ductivity Of UO~ incr~tS.SCS appreciably nt hi b tcrnperttUr D. 
;;; 
As t ted n sucti011 IV- ., tb · optir;um timo for deter. ining D b.; n. 
" 'I cf• AT nt, va:riou.. tim :l • "85 L' /D to • 350 L~" /D ~it . th 1 ul ti _ t 
. 255 1}10. i thiu t ~1.. s.nge t.he pro'bn'i>l~ ~.rror in c lculatin tile 
th r l iftudv1ty ot the sar.:iple 1a 5~ or less . At tim. s other than 
those vithin tb e1vcn r:m the probnbl~ ~ror ir. the oto in tion of D 
P1'0l:iptly incren~os t a> . 
t ide ta eiven r nee . tbv value of 6Tt/6T(n) !ncr soc to 1atini y. 
indicatio the i.nflu nc of exp r1montal. rrora . .At ...... ,.ll -.;- u · or ti 
th the ocou*lo "l ~"" nd t finite tu ot' pou(:r 1nr-ut ar t e -oa o 
aourc n or error. 
en tbr.'lu , the trensi. nt 1nve been "t:i .. e corrceted" tQ p M 
pover input Mm • hoot v!ll continue to be c;cner11ted ror 11 hort p :riod 
or t"me . Thi u.pwru:·d "co stin '' of tm::rer1.1t.ure produce t 
tnftrli ty e.t ;h"rt p rio s or ti"mia . 
At lar er •a u G of ti rnd1Al b~nt ~c a 'ro th s mpl ia th 
0.09 
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\1 MEASURED EXP ER I MENTAL VALUES 
MEASURED EXPERIMENTAL VALUES 
V CORRECTED TO THEORETICAL DENSITY 
I • 
200 ~00 600 800 1000 1200 1 ~00 1600 1800 2000 2200 
TEMPERATURE, roe 
Fig. l.!8 Rep_orted and experi mental thermal conductivi t y 
values of uranium dio x ide 
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eain som·cc of error . Since rndh~nt bent loss 16 proportion 1 to the 
rou.rth po\ter ot• t .e sample tempcrnt.ure tbi~ · rror incre!l.sea et elevat.<1 
te~perntur~s . Thi~ effect cause3 th~ normuli~cd .xperimuntal e~ !!.. t 
trace to increase to infinity •~t lo\4'C1· vc.lues of time us tl:c transient 
ma.xir'"tH:i teo. ratu?"e is .incrcaoeu. Henc~ tho opt:lr!!ur.1 ranr:e for e.rpro.xi-
mntinr; thermal diffw.d·r~.ty values <!.0crcG.Z~S until the uorronli:r.,,.d AT .!!.. t 
ti·ace becomeG an ncutc. pr..rabola. Thie hae occurred !n tho co.sc or 
tra.naient 537 n:tHing i•; inp;;>s!li'ble to a.pproxin;ate tbe value of the 
nrunple's tho1·.cml d1r1'udv.i.ty nt 2oso0 c. 
Motion pictures of the sa.~·lc trmrn:ients ilbou that crackinr, occurred 
ri•a.r the ond of trar:mhmt 535 . P!'inta of the ooticn rictur s ver .. r.::tde 
at the ti '" of 1niti <l crac int ... nd are civon in nr:. 49 . The cra.c:ks 
nro v:tstblE u red linen nenr tl e botto:r. or tho£: sa :r.10. It iG i'E:1lt that 
t.hrao~ crnr.ke nd little ot'fc:ct pon the thermocouple readinr.s s:f nce they 
cu-e v l.l below the bottoti thermo~ouple loco.tion. 
urth "r erect inc·, OB illustr ted in Pir . 50 occurred nuir the end 
of transi nt 536. A~ cun be Goon these crncka nr uito nQo.r the bottom 
tberr.:ocouplc location. 
r.:v~n tho,:e;h these crr.c>:.s 1Jo n::>t bcco;::e ·1ird.blo until tbe end of 
trunoicnt 536. they no 4cubt occurree intcrnnlly (uu·ly cnoucb durinc; 
tbc transient to be renponsible t'or t.he hie;h value or D o.t 165o0c. 
The cracdng buce.me me>':"e oevcre neer tho end of trru.1 ier:t 536 and 1c 
the cnuce for the la.c · of "etfeet:h~" do.ta. iu trcnsient. 537 • 
112 
Fig. ~9 Initial cracking of sample at 
the end of transient #535 
113 
Fig. 50 Extens i ve cracking as occured 
during transient #536 
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XII ~ APPE.U>IX 
~ , . 
Consider tle aolut-ion 01 "tne ne .• "t 
~. 
==-at ' 
idth the init.1 l conclttione: 
'l'(X,t) = 'l'Ol' x < o,. t-o 
•l'(x,t) ·.'1'02• x > o. t=O, 
nd boun ry con 1t1or. i 
lim ~(X t) o T . lim T(X t) r~ • l' x~ • 
Y = Xt 
Wit. tbio substitution t huet qu tion b co- .: 
I') a [ c'l'J 'l.dT 
•t:;.. ..-. ca --
o.Y o.Y u'f ' 
with t~c tran ror bo• udnry condition 
lim m( ) li ~(Y) • T 1~..- ~ y c ~Ol; y....,. • 02 • 
T the !incur varlo.tion of with T t.o 'b 
hero for~ 
T= .,o-n . 
Let: 
.., l 
[ <\ ' )) ..... 
\1 Cl 1 - 2 i.1'01 - 'l'02 ~ 
nt equation transformu to: 
::.r-· dv -
v1 tn tb . bcun .. a:1 con di t1cns: 
I r= 
I .:.J ~ 
eQ.uation t1.:a>poa.r in th l teratur ; the:.: are pN:aented in toms of t e 
ndent vnriu.blo: 
If the nverc.g,c vulue o ... he t11or,,.a diftmd,vity · 5 .. opt conate.nt, Lut the 
-teriperature do riot vnry ~eatl,y with X/2 Dt . Du" to thin relnt.i.v 
im1ensi tiir:l ty, 
t.!Odel cioes not appeBr to be vnrrnntod . 
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c-D1·~enaionn~ 1,;t ... 
1 ·~ " 
Conoider the pi .. 'sic:nl tt0d .l below .nd its seocic.tcu tion : 
. -










0 < x, < 
a~r.i< ,t > 
-~ ......... --= 0 
x 
This is cle.scic, l-type probl t •. ut i"' !" ttt'!ily ., lvc • n: .. of the 
Lo.place t:r 1.".,.0l' .. 1 "'in : 
Th n: 
e =A e ... j"; J. + 
l 1 l f- .. -
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,};[-*' + -}:<:10- j 
"" ploy inc: t ,o cou l.:n (. mui tfo110 it ie fou.'l". thatt : 
n 1 ( m } l : (•l)n --~ r:., 





S!milorly ~ • [ 
02 l " J. 0 = - + :':. f T -T ) t {-1 I -· ~ 2' Ol 02 O -n• 
• l f ' (0+1). ·1  
1 • J 
"'.) ( , ) .. J .I' ( t .. t. • -··· ) r.1c .,. F 
Con. idcr th xpar.sion of ~ t 
2~-lxl ~ +lxl 
+ rfc · '" • .. erfc---
, £t . .r 
-urtc + 
~,,_I I } 
~.~ ... 




nd i ilarly: 
re--
